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30-day spring 
cleaning challenge

You could win a FREE 3-hour organizing session from Jigsaw
Organizing Solutions & a $50 gift certificate to the Habitat ReStores! 

To join, post photos doing the tasks, before & after photos of your
decluttered space, or you donating items to the Habitat ReStores!
Don't forget to tag Jigsaw Organizing Solutions & Habitat PKR! 
Challenge runs from April 1- 30, 2023.
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Habitat
ReStores

furniture
home decor
working appliances
houseware (dishes,
silverware, cookware)
home building supplies
e-waste (batteries, non-
working electronics,
broken gadgets)
scrap metal
lighting
tools & hardware
sports equipment

- Vinnie's
- Good 
   Neighbours
- One City

clothes
blankets/sheets

Hazardous
Waste Depot 
(Pido Rd)

hazardous chemicals &
cleaning supplies

The Personal
Care Bank

new, unopened,
unexpired personal care
items, bathroom
products

- Community  
   Fridge
- Kawartha 
  Food Share 

new, unopened,
unexpired, non-
perishable food items

- Ptbo Library
- Free Little  
   Libraries

adult/children books,
cookbooks

30-day spring cleaning challenge 
tips & useful info

how to get started

overall tips

where to donate (Ptbo)

Follow us on social media
for more tips & tricks to
help you suceed!

@jigsaworgsolutions

fb.com/JigsawOrganizingSolutions

@habitatptbo

fb.com/habitatptbo

Create specific goals to keep
you motivated
Get boxes and bags ready to
go to certain
donation/recycling options
Get the entire house on board
to help make decisions
Have snacks and water handy
to keep your energy up!

Don't focus on how much you
spent on something, focus
instead on your goal of a clear
space

Ensure you are keeping safe
from dust, mould and/or strains

Remember that if you take care
of your items and keep them
organized, you won't need a
"backup"

Ask for help if you need it!
Whether it be a friend, a
professional organizer, or Habitat
for Humanity (free furniture
pickup!)



Habitat ReStore
55 Angeline St. 

furniture
home decor
working appliances
houseware (dishes,
silverware, cookware)
home building supplies
e-waste (batteries, non-
working electronics,
broken gadgets)
scrap metal
lighting
tools & hardware
sports equipment

Vicky's Value clothes
blankets/sheets

Kawartha Lakes
Humane Society

towels
pet supplies
non-perishable animal
food

Boys & Girls
Clubs of
Kawartha Lakes

coats, hats, scarves

Hazardous Waste
Depot 
(51 Wilson Rd.)

hazardous chemicals &
cleaning supplies

YWCA
Peterborough
Haliburton

new, unopened, unexpired
personal care items,
bathroom products

- Kawartha 
  Food Source
- Lindsay 
  Salvation Army

new, unopened,
unexpired, non-perishable
food items

Kawartha Lakes
Pregnancy
Centre

new baby items (diapers,
formula, clothing, cribs,
etc)

Free Little
Libraries

adult/children books,
cookbooks

30-day spring cleaning challenge 
tips & useful info

how to get started

overall tips

where to donate (Lindsay)

Follow us on social media
for more tips & tricks to
help you suceed!

@jigsaworgsolutions

fb.com/JigsawOrganizingSolutions

@habitatptbo

fb.com/habitatptbo

Create specific goals to keep
you motivated
Get boxes and bags ready to
go to certain
donation/recycling options
Get the entire house on board
to help make decisions
Have snacks and water handy
to keep your energy up!

Don't focus on how much you
spent on something, focus
instead on your goal of a clear
space

Ensure you are keeping safe
from dust, mould and/or strains

Remember that if you take care
of your items and keep them
organized, you won't need a
"backup"

Ask for help if you need it!
Whether it be a friend, a
professional organizer, or Habitat
for Humanity (free furniture
pickup!)


